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食用时间为22 d；环境水体中伊维菌素质量浓度达到6～12 ng/mL时，石斑鱼浸浴72 h后安全食用时间为39 d。
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Abstract: A multi-residue method based on high performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-
MS/MS) was developed for the quantitative determination of abamectin, ivermectin and emamectin benzoate in grouper 
plasma, muscle and liver. The target analytes were extracted with acetonitrile and then cleaned up with an alkaline alumina 
column/LC-C18 SPE column. The analytes were separated on a Thermo Hypersil Gold C18 column by gradient elution with 
0.1% formic acid-10 mmol/L ammonium acetate as mobile phase A and acetonitrile as mobile phase B, and detected by 
multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) with electrospray ionization (ESI) under positive ion mode. The target compounds 
were quantified by the matrix-matched external standard method. Both pesticides could move into water through various 
environmental routes. Therefore, the bioaccumulation and elimination of avermectin and ivermectin in groupers were studied 
by bath administration at the upper and lower concentration limits (4 and 8 ng/mL for avermectin, and 6 and 12 ng/mL for 
ivermectin) in environmental water. Meanwhile, the food safety risk of the pesticide residues in fish was assessed. The 
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and ivermectin and 0.25–20 ng/mL for emamectin benzoate. The limits of detection (LOD) for abamectin, ivermectin and 
emamectin benzoate were 2.5, 2.5 and 0.25 ng/mL in plasma, 1, 1 and 0.1 μg/kg in muscle, 2.5, 2.5 and 0.25 μg/kg in liver, 
respectively. The limits of quantification (LOQ) were 5, 5 and 0.5 ng/mL in plasma, 2, 2 and 0.2 μg/kg in muscle, 5, 5 and 
0.5 μg/kg in liver, respectively. The average recoveries at three spiked levels ranged from 74.6% to 93.6%. Intra-day and 
inter-day relative standard deviations (RSDs) were 2.3%–10.9% and 9.2%–12.6%, respectively. Abamectin and ivermectin 
were no-bioaccumulative substances and their elimination processes in grouper conformed to a first order kinetics equation. 
Under the conditions of this study, drug concentration was an important factor affecting the residual drug concentration and 
elimination time in grouper muscle tissues. Gouper was safe for consumption 22 and 39 days after 72 h bath administration 
for 4–8 ng/mL abamectin and 6–12 ng/mL ivermectin, respectively.
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图 1 阿维菌素（a）、伊维菌素（b）和甲氨基阿维菌素 
苯甲酸盐（c）的分子结构



































LC-C18固相萃取柱（500 mg，3 mL） 美国Supelco 
公司；Bond Elut C18固相萃取柱（500 mg，3 mL） 
美国Agilent公司；Oasis HLB固相萃取柱（200 mg，
3 mL）  美国Waters公司；0.22 Öm尼龙微孔滤膜 
天津市津腾实验设备有限公司。
1.2 仪器与设备







































12 ng/mL，分别浸浴72 h，72 h后彻底换水。
分别于给药后0.5、1.5、2.5、4.5、7.0、10.5、
23.75、34.5、47.5、58.5、72.0、82.5、95.5、175、

















Thermo Hypersil Gold C18色谱柱（50 mm×2.1 mm，
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表 1 梯度洗脱程序
Table 1 Gradient elution program
时间/min 0 3 5.7 6.7 11.7
10 mmol/L乙酸铵-0.1%甲酸溶液体积分数/% 40 10 10 40 40
乙腈溶液体积分数/% 60 90 90 60 60
表 2 阿维菌素、伊维菌素、甲氨基阿维菌素苯甲酸盐质谱参数
















入乙腈2 mL，涡旋混合1 min，8 000 r/min离心3 min，取
上清液于10 mL离心管。加入无水硫酸钠1 g，涡旋30 s，







100 mL塑料离心管中，加入无水硫酸钠5 g，涡旋30 s。
加入乙腈15 mL，涡旋1 min，超声10 min，3 500 r/min








再加入乙腈饱和正己烷1 mL，涡旋混合1 min，3 000 r/min 
离心5 min，取下清液，加入水2.5 mL，混合备用。混合



















lg BCF=0.761 lg Kow－0.23 （2）






WDT? ln?Co/MRL?Ke  （4）
式中：WDT为休药期/d；MRL为最高残留限量/ 


















6.79 8.42 9.48 11.62
2 4 6 8 10??/min????/%
阿维菌素、伊维菌素100 ng/mL、甲氨基阿维菌素苯甲酸盐10 ng/mL。
图 2 阿维菌素类药物在多反应监测模式下总离子流图























































0 2 4 6 8 10?????/mL??????/% ???????????????????
图 3 洗脱液中乙酸比例（A）和洗脱液体积（B） 
对目标物回收率的影响
Fig. 3 Effects of different proportions of acetic acid in the eluent (A) 
and eluent volumes (B) on recovery
表 3 方法准确度和精密度测定结果（血浆）












阿维菌素 Y=－17 749.1＋3 884.5X 0.999 7 2.5 5 5、50、100 85.5、88.1、92.7 7.1、6.9、3.4 9.4
伊维菌素 Y=－18 917.4＋3 996.3X 0.999 3 2.5 5 5、50、100 85.1、88.4、93.6 10.9、6.9、3.2 10.4
甲氨基阿维菌素
苯甲酸盐 Y=－16 094.2＋2 874.4X 0.999 0 0.25 0.5 0.5、5、10 84.7、91.3、91.3 7.4、6.4、4.3 9.2
表 4 方法准确度和精密度测定结果（肌肉组织）














阿维菌素 Y=－18 437.4＋7 335.3X 0.997 4 1 2 2、10、20 79.1、91.3、91.9 5.2、7.4、6.1 11.6
伊维菌素 Y=－52 588.8＋13 904.3X 0.994 5 1 2 2、10、20 79.7、90.1、89.8 3.0、4.2、3.5 9.3
甲氨基阿维菌素
苯甲酸盐 Y=－8 497.4＋10 768.6X 0.996 9 0.1 0.2 0.2、1、2 74.6、84.3、92.7 2.9、2.3、3.4 11.7
表 5 方法准确度和精密度测定结果（肝脏组织）














阿维菌素 Y=－6 240.3＋8 516.4X 0.991 3 2.5 5 5、25、50 78.0、85.9、92.7 6.6、8.0、6.9 12.1
伊维菌素 Y=－1 927.5＋8 251.9X 0.998 1 2.5 5 5、25、50 82.0、89.3、93.0 7.2、6.6、8.3 11.5
甲氨基阿维菌素
苯甲酸盐 Y=－8 852.6＋11 236.6X 0.990 2 0.25 0.5 0.5、2.5、5 81.6、87.5、89.9 9.9、4.6、6.0 12.6
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400200 800 1 000 1 200??/h????? ???????/ ?µg/kg ?
图 4 阿维菌素（A）和伊维菌素（B）在石斑鱼肌肉组织 
组织中的药时曲线
Fig. 4 Concentration-time relationships for abamectin (A) and 
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